From The Helm

By Robert Schudlenfrei
Commodore
Esprit Du Vent

Hello HISC sailors.

Welcome to the brand-new August issue of the Inlet/Outlet. In the past we had always skipped this issue as the Lighthouse Point Yacht Club closes down for the month. The cost of the printed edition was an issue. And, many of our members are on summer vacations, both on and off the water. Now that most of our readers get the newsletter from the website, or in the case of July as an e-mail attachment, it is all together fitting that we publish year round. We have “tons” of information standing by for the fall season and it seems rather dumb not to have a mid-summer edition… So, here it is.

You all might think it silly to devote my column this month to looking forward and backward since I only assumed command in March. However, much of the work of being Commodore begins in July of the Vice Commodore year. We have 80 positions, both nominated and appointed, to establish this fall. I would hope all of you, the members of the greatest sail-
ing club ever, would all contact Jeff Sussman and say: “Hey Jeff, what can I do for CY 2019?” Last year everyone who volunteered helped me and I am sure it will help Jeff.

When I took command in late February I suggested to you that I had a number of goals for my CY. It was suggested that this is a club and not a business. However, we need good management and the Board and committee chairs have delivered. We have four functional area: Racing, Cruising, Youth Sailing, and Social. Have we not done a great job in each, so far? We have been very prudent in spending our funds. We now report each committee that has a budget line monthly. We are at, or under budget, right now. And finally, having fun was the most important goal. I leave it up to you all to rate how we stack up. Speaking for myself, Pat and I are having more fun than I can possibly imagine.

And now for a peek at the crystal ball. What projects do I have in mind for next year? Well, first Pat and I are going to take a three-week vacation at the end of March. After that, I plan to start writing the history of the Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club. I have tried to interest a few of our older members to write such a document. No one picked up the gauntlet. This book needs to be written. As we approach our Golden Anniversary we need to retell our story. There was a good head start as we had a panel discussion for our 40th. All of the materials remain from that event. Plus, there are the scrapbooks that Sharon Holland has preserved. Anyone reading this that has materials they want to contribute, please feel free to call me. All members need to know our genesis. It is a great story and need not be lost.

Onward and upward
Robert Schuldenfrei
HISC Commodore 2018-2019
Esprit Du Vent

**BOAT US MEMBERSHIP**

Boat US membership dues are $30.00. Since we have a group membership; current HISC Members as well as any new HISC Members in 2016 should only pay $15.00.

*Our Group Number is GA83724S*

If you need any additional information call me,
Tim Leonard, Boat US Coordinator at (754) 367-1085
or e-mail to tbleonard@comcast.net

---

**Club Credo**

The purpose of the Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club is to develop, encourage, and stimulate an interest in sailing in the Hillsboro Inlet area. It is our responsibility to promote fellowship and camaraderie among sailors in our club, among sailors in the area and among our guests.

---

**Membership**

An application for membership in HISC may be obtained from membership chairperson Dale Kern at (954) 864-9791 (membership@hisc.org) or by contacting any club member. There is a $30.00 initiation fee and annual dues of $150 (family), $125 (single), are payable upon joining and every January thereafter. After June 30, the dues are $75.00 (family) or $62.50 (single) for the rest of the current year for new members.

---

**Monthly General Meeting**

The Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club holds a monthly membership meeting generally on the second Thursday of each month, 7:00pm at the Lighthouse Point Yacht and Racquet Club, 2701 N.E. 42nd Street, Lighthouse Point, Tel: (954)942-7224. Please check the monthly calendar or call the editor for any changes in the meeting dates, times, or locations.
### Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 2nd</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 4th</td>
<td>Youth Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 11th</td>
<td>Youth Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 18th</td>
<td>Landlubbers Party—General Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 6th</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 13th</td>
<td>General Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HISC 2017 Governing board

- **Commodore**: Bob Schuldenfrei
- **Vice Commodore**: Jeff Sussman
- **Rear Commodore**: Dale Kern
- **Past Commodore**: Hector Arrillaga
- **Treasurer**: Sherry Sussman
- **Secretary**: Christeen Pozniak
- **Two Year Directors**: Katie Sparks
- **One Year Directors**: Bill Zimmer, Paul Alcock
- **Staff Commodore**: Sully Sullivan

### Races, Regattas & After Race Parties Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Hosts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>Beer Can Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/12</td>
<td>Ladies Day Race</td>
<td>Hal &amp; Mary Steward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/19</td>
<td>Crew Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/26</td>
<td>Fall Series 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/16</td>
<td>Fall Series 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/22</td>
<td>Coastal #3—Commodores Cup</td>
<td>Katie Sparks, Pat Schuldenfrei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/29</td>
<td>Broward Cup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cruising Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MONTH</th>
<th>DAY(S)</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>HOSTS</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>9th</td>
<td>Labor Day Cruise</td>
<td>Alan &amp; Karyn Katz</td>
<td>WPB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Youth Sailing  
By Ken Scott—Youth Sailing Committee

The Summer Youth Sailing Program will be held August 4th, 11th, 18th and 25th. Class instructional time starting at 9am each day. We look forward to another fantastic time at Quietwaters Park.

The HISC Youth Sailing Program was created to provide sailing and boating safety training to children between the ages of 8 and 18. In the past 20+ years we are proud to have trained hundreds of children in small boat handling and water safety issues.

The HISC Youth Sailing Program is staffed with sailing and organization specialists who are all volunteering their time and effort to enhance the sport of sailing and to provide invaluable experience and training to children. The Program is open to anyone who fits the age requirement and can pass a simple swimming evaluation. Safety is the most important issue in our Program therefore each child is required to wear a USCG approved lifevest and a safety lecture begins each meeting.

During the instructional sailing on the lake, HISC instructors use small rowboats to provide on the water training and an enhanced level of safety. The children sail small one person type boats including: International Optimist Pram, Sunfish, and Laser. These boats were selected because of safety and ease of instruction, the Optimist Pram is the largest sailing class in the world and is considered to be the premier training platform. And also a fantastic BBQ on the last sailing date.

Please feel free to pass this invite on to others who you feel will enjoy and benefit from this great experience.

We will be launching near the Splash Adventure Park in the Southern most lake. When you enter the park, after the kiosks take a left and proceed to the Splash Adventure Park past the Main Office.

Please email us (preferred)hiscyouthsailing@gmail.com or if need be call me to confirm participation or ask any questions.

Forms are on the website.  
Visit our Facebook page and give us a like  
Cheers, 
Ken Scott  
954-650-7390  
Thank you so much
Lady’s Day Race  
By Pat Schuldenfrei & Brenda Duvall

Its Ladies’ Day!  
Sunday, August 12  
PARTY at Carl and Suzi Wehe’s Club House

DIRECTIONS

The race begins on Sunday August 12 at 11 am.

The PARTY is at 5:30 Carl & Suzi Wehi’s club house.  
6500 Colonial Dr. Margate Fl 33063.

Once through gate you are on Colonial Drive.  
Go to second stop sign. Clubhouse is next to tennis courts.  
Park across the street.

The pool is also available to you.

Do not miss this wonderful day!  
Bring your beverage and a dish to share. Men cook. 
We have 11 boats, 50 fabulous women sailors, and lots of fun.
Landlubbers Party
Saturday, August 18th
2:00 pm to 7:00 pm

Save the date!

Join Shari Tellman, Liane Gould, and Barbara & Joe Gomez (Rhapsody) for some summer fun at:

Hillsboro Island House Condominium
1160 Hillsboro Mile
Hillsboro Beach 33062

The guest parking is located just before the small bridge upon entering the property. There is construction on this road, so be careful. We have access to the pool and the beach across the street so bring your swimsuit and towel. Prizes will be awarded for best Parrothead outfit, and winners of trivia game. Burgers will be provided, or feel free to bring whatever else you prefer to eat on BBQ. BYOB and a dish to share. We will be holding the August General Meeting sometime during the festivities.

Please RSVP by August 10th so we know how many burgers to buy. Contact Joe Gomez: text (954) 254-8742, or email: joeandbarb@att.net
HILLSBORO INLET SAILING CLUB

LABOR DAY WEEKEND CRUISE

SEPT. 1ST - 3RD

HOSTED BY CIBONEY – KARYN AND ALAN KATZ

CRUISE TO CANNONSPORT MARINA

(JUST NORTH OF THE PALM BEACH INLET)

SATURDAY –
ENJOY A RUM PUNCH WELCOME COCKTAIL PRESENTED BY YOUR HOSTS – 5PM – 6PM

JOIN US FOR DINNER – 7:30PM – VENUE TO BE ANNOUNCED

SUNDAY -
9AM -BRUNCH – SAILFISH MARINA RESTAURANT – RESERVATIONS REQUIRED – RSVP BY 8/27 TO KARYN AND ALAN KATZ. OPEN MENU OR BUFFET BRUNCH FOR $23.95. TABLE FOR 30 PEOPLE RESERVED UNDER ALAN KATZ.

SPEND THE DAY SNORKELING OR TOURING ON PEANUT ISLAND, SNORKELING PHIL FOSTER UNDERWATER PARK AT BLUE HERON BRIDGE OR JUST LOUNGING BY THE POOL

DINNER ON YOUR OWN

RESERVATIONS: JUDY AT CANNONSPORT MARINA 561-848-7469.

HISC RATE - $2.00/FT. + TAXES + ELECTRIC: 30AMP $8.00 / 50 AMP $12.00

MOST SLIPS ONLY HAVE 50 AMP SERVICE (FOR THOSE WITH 30 AMP BRING YOUR SPLITTER)
Commodore’s Cup Social and After Race Party 2018
Saturday, September 22nd

Come Join Us in Honoring our Commodores!!!
***Race details will be provided by Race Committee***

JB’s on the Beach
300 NE 21st Ave
Deerfield Beach, FL 33441
Inside Bar Area Reserved for HISC!
Social 5:30pm - Race Awards 7pm

RSVP REQUIRED by Sept 7th.
$20/person; Children under 6 are free.
Fantastic Appetizers and Cash Bar

Space is Limited!!! JB’s needs 2 weeks notice so buy your tickets early!
Tickets will not be available at the door!

Contact Katie Sparks
SUMMER WINDS
By Barbara Wallace—Race Chair

Persistent, light winds accompanied The Bill Nederlanden Race. However, HISC racers were not dettered and most boats that started the race did finish. The wind picked up at the end of the race and for those of us who went back to the Hillsboro Inlet, we had a great sail. There was a new catamaran, Viking Princess, who sailed the light winds for the first time with us and Attitude Adjustment who has not been seen in awhile and we welcome both of them. Larry Geller, our line boat for this race, took a 1st in ARC and earned the perpetual trophy...how many years now Larry? The Rabbit, Carl Wehe, came in 2nd in ARC, a challenging race for sure. COR class with Attitude Adjustment, Wolfram Ripoll, 1st, and Into The Blue, Michael Sparks, 2nd place. JAM Fleet, Contrails, Jim Wallace, 1st, and Imagine, Michael Duvall, 2nd place. GNK fleet had 5 boats, the most of any fleet. Shoal Mate, Dale Kern, 1st, Fandango, Josh Dorval, 2nd, Lizetta, Tom Garvey, 3rd place. Multihull, Duet, Bill Stolberg, 1st, Viking Princess, Chet Ringesien, 2nd place. A big thanks to our Beach Committee who followed us from Hillsboro to Ft. Lauderdale, Terry & Gus Sclafani, Donna & Steve Constantine, Liane Gould, and Judy Whittaker. Did I mention that a lot of boats were missing because of summer vacations!

Regatta Time in the Abacos lived up to everyone’s expectations. The races were well run, with diversified courses that gave all boats a chance to do well! Weather delayed one start but overall we had great weather for the races and parties. HISC boats, Third Tri 2 and Contrails took home their fair share of trophies in spite of the challenging competition. A special thanks to Tom Dwyer who assisted not only the Race Committee but transported crew to events. Always a beautiful place to sail, snorkel, and dine on cracked conch!

July starts the speciality races off with the Single-hand race on July 21. Anyone interested in sailing in this race will be required to have an observer on board. This is a safety factor for ocean racing. Show off your skills and join the race or challenge yourself and see what needs tweaking onboard your boat! A great After Race party will be held at Barry Simmons and Jamie Remacles’s LHP home.

Ladies Day Race is on August 12...Come one, come all ladies and join the fun on the water. You may have one man on board who can touch absolutely nothing! The choice is yours, no spinnakers allowed. Let me know ASAP so we can get the ratings for all boats. It’s great camaraderie and a bonding experience. Pat Schuldenfrei is arranging this event so let her know your intentions and she’ll keep us posted as to the after race party...where the Men do the cooking!

The Crew Race is on August 19th and is fun for sure. The skipper of the boat is relegated to any position you choose, other than driver! Have some fun with this and let’s make our presence known...every boat should participate! The After Race party, where there’s bragging rights, will be hosted by Brenda and Michael Duvall.

August is also the start of the Fall Race Series 1 & 2, on August 26th. This is the time to change your fleet if that is your intention. Remember, this is the only time you can do that. Choose wisely and put your competition hats back on. There will be plenty of opportunity for all boats as we use ratings from the last race of the Spring Series.

See you on the line. Let’s hope the wind Gods will be just as favorable to us this series as the last one!!
Barbara Wallace—Race Chair
Membership—New Members
By Dale Kern — Shoal Mate

John DiLorenzo and Billie Wells have joined our HISC family. They have a history of sailing but all their friends got sea sick, so they sold their sail boat but kept the power boat. They are looking forward to joining the club on cruising events, especially at Lake Boca. He wants to help crew on other's boats. He's an avid Karaoke singer! Both he and Billie are involved in show biz. They keep their boat within walking distance of the LHYRC. Their sponsors are Dale Kern and Josh Mclean. Board member conducting the interview was One-Year Director Paul Alcock.

Yasemin Kayan is now a member of HISC. She has been sailing since she was 4 years only with the Miami Yacht Club's sailing program. She is experience racing small boats including sunfish. She also has sailed a 38' Mirage catamaran. She was born in Hawaii and recently moved to Deerfield Beach. Her interests are racing and getting involved with the Youth Sail program. Her sponsors are Carlton Crawl and Chrhiusteen Pozniak.

Trae has joined HISC. He's living in Delray Beach but is moving to Panama City in less than 2 months. However, he wants to make the most of the great club and so wishes to join and get to go out on others boats. His wife, Camile, is already in Panama City. He has little sailing experience, but wants to learn more and take advantage of sailing while he's still down here. He crewed during the recent Father's Day cruise and had a great experience. His sponsors are Liane Gould and Chip Packard. Board member conducting the interview was One-Year Director Paul Alcock.

Corey is now a member of HISC. He is a local sailor that joined us at the Memorial Day Cruise in Bimini in 2017, and Beer Can racing this past week. He has a 34' O'Day Family looking forward to both racing and cruising with the club. His sponsors are Chip Packard and Jamie Cowan. Board Member conducting the interview was One-Year Director Paul Alcock.

DiLorenzo, John and Billie Wells
Member since: 2018

Kayan, Yasemin
Deerfield Beach, FL 33441
Member since: 2018

Lloyd, Trae
Member since: 2018

Park, Corey
Member since: 2018

Member since: 2018
Good Old Boat
By Paul Alcock—Newsletter Editor

Thanks to everyone that got into the photo for the Good Old Boat Magazine.

Here’s a look at the Good Old Boat Page on FaceBook where they posted our pic.
Cruising—Earned Your Flag Yet?
By Pam Angel—Cruising Chair

How to earn Cruising Points to get this year’s HISC Cruising Flag.

Since we have many new members, and some members who haven’t cruised, or just don’t know what it takes to get a Cruising Point, here’s a refresher on how easy it is to earn points. And remember, only 10 Cruising Points, gets you this year’s fabulous Cruising Flag.

1 point per boat: Host an HISC Cruising Event. Get some of your friendly cruisers to help. Or we’ll help you get co-hosts. It’s Easy and a Fun way to meet new people. (Cruising events even includes the Landlubber Party). This year’s Cruising Committee has a budget of $100 per night (max 2 nights) to help fund the event. (Receipts are required for reimbursement). And we’ll even supply all the paper goods, plates, cups, cutlery, napkins, etc., that you need. We even have two bins of decorations to help with a theme, if you want. They include decorations for St Patrick’s Day, Casino night, Chef’s attire, Chili Cook-off, Crab Races, Oktoberfest, Pirate Theme, and a Tropical theme. And remember, the point for hosting is in ADDITION to the points you earn for attending! And you’ll have a great time while you’re doing it.

1 point per boat per night: Overnight Cruise event. (Max 2 Points): Attend an HISC Cruising Event. This is easy… Come out and have fun! Events are at a variety of locations, sometimes marinas, some at anchor.

1 point per boat: Buddy Cruise with some HISC Cruising /Racing friends in local waters. You can get points by doing what we all love… Cruising… Just let the Jeff Keiser. Each boat earns 1 point). Both anchoring/mooring and marina cruises qualify…. And remember, when you stay overnight for a Coastal Races at a marina or on the hook with your other HISC racers, is a great way to earn a cruising point!

So… anyone who has done the Key West Race, West Palm Beach Race, or Nederlanden Race/ Father’s Day Cruise… and stayed in the anchorage or marina with fellow racers, you need to contact Jeff Keiser!

2 points per boat: Extended cruise outside of local waters. Going a little further this year? Let us know and you can get cruising points.

1 point per boat: Attend the blood drive… and you don’t even have to give blood. However, if you can, what a great way to do good while having fun.

1 point per boat: Attend the Landlubber Party. Although this is not an overnight event, historically it has been run under the auspices of Cruising. Party with your friends, get a Cruising Point, and since it’s in August, everyone gets to go home to their A/C.

Host boats, Blood Drive Hosts, Landlubber Hosts all keep lists of attendees. Everyone else should email Jeff Keiser at jkeiser@keisercomputers.com to get your points… And of course, check out the Cruising Points link on the website and let Jeff know if we missed giving you credit.

Pam Angel
Cruising Chair
Looking for Cruising Hosts:

July 7 -8: Movie night / Pizza Night are possible themes
Oct 14-15: Oktoberfest Cruise
Nov 23 – 25: Thanksgiving Cruise
Dec 31 – Jan 1: New Year’s Eve Cruise

- Great way to meet your fellow cruisers
- Small boat? No problem: team up with 3-4 other boats
- Partner with new or experienced Cruisers
- Contact Judy Keiser or Pam Angel

Club Links:
- Club Website: https://www.hisc.org
- Club Youth Sailing Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HISCYouthSailing/
- Club Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/hisc.org
- Club Photos Online: https://hisc.smugmug.com/
- Club Calendar: https://www.hisc.org/events/
- Hillsboro Inlet Soundings: https://www.hisc.org/inlet-info/
- Preview of the New Website: http://www.uatlu.com/

Sponsor Advertising
Do you need your sails cleaning, or perhaps a second hand sail to add to your cruising inventory? How about having work done on your boat by a qualified marine company? Selling your home? Need assistance with your home interior decoration? Those are just some of the services offered by our Sponsoring Advertisers. Please review their Ads and consider using them to say thank you for Sponsoring our Clubs Monthly Newsletter.

Did you know that some of the Sponsoring Ads are paid by club members in gratitude of excellent service?
The Hillsboro Inlet Soundings are provided by Jack Holland, we hope you find them useful when Navigating the Inlet.

Jack Holland
Chairman
Hillsboro Inlet District
Staff
Club Classifieds

**Club Classified Note**
If you have a boat, dinghy or other Marine item to sell, please provide a description, one or two photos and the correct contact information.
The Printed version of the Inlet Outlet may contain a very short version of your classified Ad, but the Online version can contain much more information.

Thanks.
Paul Alcock—Inlet Outlet Editor

---

**Wanted - Buyer for a safe exceptional seagoing vessel,**

---

**FOR SALE: ISLAND PACKET 31, Hull # 197-**
Bot new '89 safe Ocean Vessel-one owner-Yanmar 27 hp diesel(low hours)--Excellent-safe-sturdy-shoal draft (4-feet) full keel. Lots of Equipment & extras: Boat recently hauled, and bottom painted--Many extras--Special Discount for Club Members CALL DENNIS BERG, @954-296-6422

---

**Dock space for rent**
SE Boca. Up to 50’ - up to 7’ draft. No live-a-board. Water and electricity. Very secure and private. Only 20 minutes to the inlet.
Contact John Van Blois 561-251-0579 or 561-414-5388 jvanblois@fpmstaffing.com

---

**Kuuma “Stow and Go” Propane barbecue grill with mounting parts for safety rail and for rod holder. $35**

**ALSO**

**Unused (spare) Beckson portlight (16.5 x 7 inches) with clear lens and replacement cams and latch parts $30**

Contact Mike or Joan Cochran H; 561-451-1155
C: 561-350-7127
cochranjgl@yahoo.com
braindoc100@yahoo.com

---

The Inlet Outlet will accept classified ads at no charge from members in good standing. These ads will be run for one(1) issue only unless renewed. Ads must be submitted by Email to hisc.editor@gmail.com Please notify the editor for each issue in which you wish the ad to run.

---

The Inlet/Outlet is published by the Hillsboro Inlet Sailing Club. Items for publication should be submitted to the Inlet Outlet Editor: hisc.editor@gmail.com in text format. Paper documents or photos should be delivered or mailed to:

Paul Alcock - Inlet Outlet Editor
5804 NW 18th Court
Margate FL 33063

DEADLINE THE 15TH OF THE MONTH
Tel: (954) 736-7114
Please notify Inlet/Outlet of address or email address changes so that you will not miss any issues.

Please Note. The Online Edition of the Inlet Outlet may contain additional copy & pictures.
Paint with Pat in the Parks - WATERCOLORS, ACRYLICS, OILS - Plein Air - Outdoors
Use LEAF BAR tables - the patented one-legged table that wraps to a tree
For the Hillsboro Lighthouse - Register with Pompano Beach Parks & Rec - 964-786-4111
For NEW South Side Cultural Arts Center spacious studios Register Fort Lauderdale Parks & Rec - 954-828-6250

art locations change every month.....www.PatAndersonArtist.com /classes
ART CLASSES from $30 a day  Hope to see you soon, like no other art class in the World

Cynthia “Cindy” Goodrich-Cowan
REALTOR®
Mobile: (954) 242-6307
Office: (954) 571-3518
Residential: (954) 480-6378
Email: cindycowbell@gmail.com

Poz's Pictures
Wedding, Portrait & Event Photography by:
Christeen Pozniak
561-846-1914
Poz222@aol.com
www.pozpictures.com

Peter Grimm, Jr.
4710-C N.W. 15th Avenue • Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33309
ph - 954-763-6621 • fax - 954-767-0076 • 800-541-7601
www.supersailmakers.com • peter@supersailmakers.com

La Rosa
REALTY
Lee Williams
Broker Assoc.
(Direct) 954-529-1363
(Fax) 888-216-9521
LeeWilliams4965@gmail.com
WilliamsFloridaHomes.com
Absolute Boat Care, Inc.

Danny Escobar 954-815-1641

Bottom Paint * Gelcoat Peeling * Blister Repair *
Cutlass Bearing * Rudder & Shaft Repair * Thru-Hull
Replace * Hull & Deck Polishing * Power and
Sailboats * Licenced & Insured

www.absoluteboatrepair.com
Info@absoluteboatrepair.com

We Are Your
Outfitting
Headquarters!

Heat Exchangers
Ultrasonic Cleaning and Repair
3 STAR ATLANTIC RADIATOR
4358 N. Dixie Highway * Fort Lauderdale
★ ★ 954-566-7403 ★ ★

Waterfront Times

Jennifer Heit
EDITOR

2787 East Oakland Park Boulevard, Suite 205
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33306
waterfronttimes.com

West Marine

Deerfield Beach
110 N. Federal Hwy
Buena Vista Plaza
(954) 427-6165
westmarine.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beer Can Race</td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
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<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Sailing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Youth Sailing</td>
<td>Ladies Day Race</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Landlubbers Party &amp; General Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>Crew Race</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fall Series 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Thu</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Labor Day Cruise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Board Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>General Meeting at LHPYRC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Series 3 &amp; 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coast race #3—Commodores Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Broward Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**INTERNET HOME PAGE**

http://www.hisc.org

The Inlet/Outlet, with color photos, is available on the HISC website.

Don't miss this great source of information provided by Pierre Holstein, Webmaster.

Find us on FaceBook

https://www.facebook.com/groups/hisc.org

---

**Ads for the Inlet/Outlet**

**Paul Alcock** is your ad-man, for the Inlet/Outlet.

Business Card "Special", for Club Members

$100.00/per yr. 11-issues

Also Larger Ads Available.

Call for Info:

(954) 736-7114

---

**E-MAIL NOTICES**

If you:

- are not receiving periodic e-mail notices of HISC events.
- do not wish to receive HISC notifications.
- wish to send an appropriate e-mail “blast” to all members.

Send an e-mail to Paul Alcock at:

hisccordinator@gmail.com